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Based near Clapham Junction and covering them whole of southwest London, Camerini
Hairdressers Battersea combines elegantly sculptured hairdressing with a welcoming and friendly
approach to every single one of the clients that step through our doors.

Camerini Hairdressers Battersea has built up a solid reputation, predominantly through word-of-
mouth. Weâ€™re proud to provide such a superior level of service that many of our clients have been so
satisfied that they have recommended our hairdressers Battersea to all their friends.

The singular aim of our hairdressers Battersea is to promote healthy looking hair. Working with only
industry-leading products weâ€™re sure to completely reinvigorate tired looking hair, injecting our
creativity to create a fresh look, whether you come and visit out hairdressers Battersea for a simple
trim, or a complete change of style our talented team will make sure that you walk out of the doors
looking like a million dollars.

If youâ€™ve been invited to attend a gala dinner, winter ball or friendâ€™s wedding our excellent team of
hairdressers Battersea will construct elegant and contemporary or traditional hair designs that will
be sure to get heads turning when you set through the doors. Our hairdressers Battersea enjoy
styling hair for all occasions. If youâ€™re lucky enough to be attending a winter ball why not have us
style an elegant chignon for you? Or, if youâ€™ve been invited to a wedding and need a hairdressers
Battersea to give you those fifties waves that characterise understated glamour then our stylists are
on hand to help.

In addition to the traditional and contemporary styles that we can provide our stylists can also
provide a healthy hair straightening service for any types of hair. Weâ€™re even able to offer treatment
and hair straightening services for damaged and weak hair and a low, or zero ammonia colouring
service for all shades of hair.

If youâ€™d like to know more information about the range of options that weâ€™re able to provide each and
every one of our clients then come and visit us online at: www.camerini.co.uk.
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Julia Roger - About Author:
At Camerini.co.uk we are renowned for being the most professional, affordable a hairdressers
Battersea in the area due to our excellent client care and attention to detail. Visit us for a
hairdressers Wandworth
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